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1 Mnlnnrn 4 no t n SMntirl liv

lint as Long as He II a s

nsnirp nv iMnminr.Tiriuiiiir
t r ri ! rni:r

y dclcgatts to the republican na-

il convention! were pledged by the
convciitloii y to use every

i in ir.Qir i ominiiuti in uiiuuu mt:
Ination of Senator Hiram AV. John-fo- r

President, and to stand by him

on.
heated contest developed In the meet-o- f

the resolutions commltteo when
ison supporters sought to effect

go for tholr candidate nnd were up- -

r.rti wor.o. wnn carrmii pirni r.r I ne
lunniuiiui uinuicis in mo primary,

cumi jonnsun won n n:&tu wise i.lur- -

msOB Cllv. Mo., itav r.. The. rnnun- -
i Btatn convention met hero y

marked time wlllo lt3 co:iim'.tt?o on
eritl.-ilr- , conuld'-re- claims of eonlcst- -

elecr-Mon- s from lMPUi-n.- i rmintt-- Menu.
City) ami Hi: hi r. tin county. When

committee foiled to complete Ita wprk
thin afternoon the Assembly recefi- -

..jtni. ..I .1 e ... .... r

clay cession.

ciiannpons, ina., .May !. iurco inou- -

01 10 iimnina ior repuuuean pres

election plve AVood S0.47S; Johnson
2; Louden 36,311 nnd Harding 18,777.

n i r.inpiKro. i n t.. .inv xooiiion- -

prpneo nrimarv coniinuoo 10 nao to
majority of the delegation that will

port Senator Hiram W. Johnson at
republican nntlonal convention. The

nson ticket led the Herbert C. Hoov- -
tlcke-- t on tabulations com-i- l

from 4.(111 pomnletp oreclncts out

oover gi oup 178.578.

democratic ballot, still was in doubt
IK l d 11 UllllHll Liuitari- - iitj ..v.. . (..!.. kA ........ I, c .Inrilllld- -

mown.
oiioers announce! ninineu lift iifiu&
UatU 1(J (L UIIIDllL 1'llllll.vlllvllk
Innnl nrohlhllloo laws.

ition group, pledged to the. candi- -

I CURFEW

. . . 1, . , , I 1 , ...... .1

lllw l.i ..nillirt'Il I Hurr ... ......r,
I2scorteil to Their IIomeM

IIUI1 Ui mu wmn-c- - i.uiiiini.ii(. v.. ........
ler citv council, Chief Connolly and

..ll.. tl.Al.niglll Olliceir IU.1 II1KIII BianvH tui-i- .

Iph hriR hppn neirlpptpil for some
nths. with the result that 15 children
der 16 years of are were taken to
lr homes and a llt-- t of these retained
that next time they are caught out

parents will have to come after

NURSE CITED

Leon IL IMclinrtlB Win Honor
from Pershing

T. . I.. 17. II. U .

IUK ill .ii jiu-o- , linn ickijiiuu tiiu- -

n commander-ln-ehle- f of the Amerl- -
n Expeditionary Forces for "exceptlon- -

I. U. IIU.'t'.INH , ll U IUI DLim

doparturn across she lollowcd as n

lr-- were nnrnert .May o, uiu. rne cita-- n

to Mrs. Richards wo.s accompanied
r. personal letter from Julia C. Stlm- -

. ... " -

Washington. 'The surgeon- -

tsoord."

.AKJbJ VIKW SAINITAKILIIVI

al Ktnek from .t(i,(VK) to 110,000
Montpoller, May S. Tho Lave View

r 1' i p ill n m i rn ni hit rn hk nriir ph
association that were filed with

n eft in which th rjinlrni r r n ric In In
curii ti uiti tfou.uvv cuu.yuu u.iiu iv
ir( If I in trt ll n n nlan lioan f inA t Vin

HAS $50,000 CAPITAL

Article nf Anoelnlon
Montpeller, May 4. Tho Brighton Fur
Iture company with a capital stock ot
A flOO nml tnrntnrt nt Ttrlirhtnn hn. fllirl
rtlcles of association with tho secretary
f State for the purpose of conducting
uslnesa In that town. Tho papers nre
Igned by R. a. McMahon Victor T,
eiiv. ji. ... v.ut iuj , ii. it. a.uw iui i.

C. Hirst of West Stewartstown, N. 11

BAKERSFIELD DIES
Bnkorsflold, May R. Tho Rov. W. W.

. . . , .1. f.W, I. .1 II I

'hurch nt Bakersfleld died this evening
t his homo after a flvo dayH Illness

n cerebral hemorrhage. The
will bo held at his Into homo Fri-a- y

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock nnd burlul
.... 1... I ... ......tl.trl,.., I fill ...Ittrtl.trV

t Wcybrldgo Saturday ufternoon at two

PLANNED MAY DAY
OF

OFFICIALS

Radical Plots Against Lives of a Score of Men

Discovered by Department of Justice Pro-

gram Was Organized by Communist Labor
Party and Other Red Elements, Atty. Gen-

eral Palmer Says

Washington, April 25. Plots against the Russia by the United States nnd the allied
Uvea of more than a scorn of ftdcrm and
stat officials hnvo been discovered by
Ihe department of Jurtlco ns part of radi-
cal May-da- y demonstrations. Attorney.
General Palmer announced

The assassinations and assaults, Mr.
Palmar fc.'.Id, worn iiip1u:1c1 l.i the May-in- y

program organised by the com-

munist labor party and other rartlc'il
elements anil were In addl-'lo- to strikes
ar.d other disturbances Intended by the !

radicals a? an effort !.i behalf of peace
with soviet Russia.

Stale officials marked as vlctlm3 have
been notified by the department, thi
attorney-genera- l added, of the informa-
tion hi the hands of the federal guvetn-men- t

and their requested In
repressing radical demonstrations.

The department had Information, accord-
ing to the. attorney-genera- l, that Uia
Inst'en'.ors of the Mity-da- y demonstration
here hnvo been working "in direct con- -
ne.tlon and unison" with the leaders of
disturbances set for Eutope. As In
Europe, attempts are. being made to In
cite strikes In all basic. American Indus
tries, Mr. Palmer said, although ho did
not be'levc they would be successful.

All of the propaganda, advocating May
day disturbances, referred to "Inhuman
treatment" soviet government of'ablo meet situation

GARRANZA

IS

0 T.

TOTTERING

Admitted by Washington Offi- -

cals M e x i c a n President's
Army Is Daily Dissolving Be-

fore Rebels' Advance

Washington, May 6. Recognition of Car- -

ranza s rapidly diminishing power In
Mexico was admitted by government of-

ficials hut the dispatch of a flo-

tilla of destroyers to southern waters
was not taken to indicate that foreign-

ers are in lmmcdlato danger. The
destroyers which sailed from New York
will arrive at Key West and
will bo used along the east coast only
In necessity his urglnf. selectiondeparture Captain Byron Long command
ing tho flotilla, conferred with the sec-

retary of tho navy who gave him In
structions as to the policy to be pur
sued.

Development of the revolution as re-

ported to the government has been so
rapid as to convince many ofllclals, and
especially officers, that Carranza
cannot maintnln his authority much
longer, not so much because he Is opposed
by a formidable military force as because
he commands an army that is dally dis-

solving before the rebels' advance Instead
of offering battle.

Information obtained through offlnlal
channels has been the bals of an estl

rebels , to Bomc of
at double that of the government
Tho of the forces has
been hindered rather than aided by the

with which new groups form in
the different states promptness
with which the federal garrisons have
Joined in the movement even before being

threatened.
Rebel claims tnat Carranza would

difficulty nor.1 In leaving the country i""e
supported by reports from sourceB.
Hast and west porta ore closed to
him by tho operations of reb'et uiiIIb at
various places along tho connecting
His entry Into tho United States might
yet bo effected over the long lino ot

It J . I ... I . T ,1 r. nwAm
lliu Jtu.iai.iuii til csit.lil Hiiuui .lot
Tehuantepec Isthmus Into Guatemala re
mains, although such a route Is

as Impracticable on of
rebel operations In zones he would havo
to cross. In any event, the revolution-lat- a

his departure would have to
be mado after tho manner of an ordinary

and not Ilka that of so many
Latin American ruler,

ho- -

fore
any engagement wore

BUTTER UNDERWEIGHT
Mnssnrhniieltit' Complaint In

spection of Huntington Produce
Montpeller, May M. Davis In

Huntington latter part last week power
to Mnssa-chusstt- ii

peoplo that shipments butter!
wero into that Stnto '

Huntington that were short In weight.
Ho tho conditions and caused
some 300 prints butter to bo repacked.
The now In the hands of the

attornoy in that I

Hillegas at Conference
Montpeller, May 5. Dr. M. B.

wns In Plalnflcld, assisting In straighten-In- g

out uffalrs In the school board of that
there was opposition to

paying the teachers a salary.

powers, Mr. Palmer In for- -
clgn of Industrial appeals many alone, not brought Mildred has
tot "peace, with ItUBsIa" have been cm
ployes as tho main method In stirring
up dissatisfaction thlj government,
Mr. Palmer said Strikes and disorders,
he added, simply are meant to pmphaslzo

Itlptcy

American oltlclals with romlng Theso Prln.
cnls that relations must be resumed with
rtusBla.

Tpun Inflammatory wuk, Senator Xcbrnnlit, Warner scl"nte
nave clrcuHtcd tho last
press and freight nnd distributed

local lenders, accnrd'pg Information
obtained by department tigcntn. Tho

labor cup also has sent numerous
"personal omml'.sarlcn" Into cities whero
the field was deemed ripe, Mr Palmer
reported

Some the literature showed that mal

i

1

o

to j In

of of
In by

to

gi

of r.

thnt t r.itvi Judiro Dickens forenoon, havo returned Pcnn.,
ngalnst communist communist , of Senator Mr. Kducatlon completed ox
labor winior that well Aiiorney Alien

foundation." howevor, i
that nr'u- - of

continued spread needed an was
many their 111 Wednesday. 4. at 1:10"paper" war to atrip

number a pertain proof of tho Ameri-
can government's hatred "for prole-
tariat."

Federal agents taking every precau-
tion check violence, Mr. Palmer said,
Hiding that he believed would be

the to any

six

LODGE CHAIRMAN

OF CONVENTION

Will Preside at National G. O. P.

Gathering at Chicago

Month Deliver the Key-

note Speech

Washington, May 4. Senator
of Massachusetts to be temporary

of the republican national
convention at Chicago and will
the speech according to re

leaders In who havo
recently with

of tho republican national com-

mittee.
Itepuhllcans In Congress said to

have been virtually unnnlmou3 in
event that arises. Before the of Senator

army

almost
rebel

lines.

assert,

the
reiatlvo

county.

by the committee on arrangements
will meet at Chicago May 10.

the chairmanship is
anticipated, somo friends of
Senator Hiram Johnson have been
urging consideration of Senator Borah
of and reports have reached
here that Senator Bevoridge
of Indiana also aspired to the chair-
manship.

Republican platform pronouncements
will bo considered here 23 tho
general platform committee appointed

Chairman Many question
naires on paramount Issues have been
turned In tho committee
and At thu here It

mate that the strength of the outllno the gen- -

rapidity
and the

directly
havo

coast

re-

garded account

fugitive
deposed

Illllegns

Miss

with

incut
socrc'ly

actually,

oral principles, at least, to be recom-
mended tho commltteo on
resolutions.

Although May 23 also lias been
for a meeting of the republican na-
tional at Chicago to take

the contests of Jelogn.tvi from a
of was,

while hero this week to post
pone the meeting. Prominent repub-
licans here said they confident
the meeting would be put until
June 1. In urging postponemont the
republican lenders told Mr. that

senutora on the nntlonal com
and others who desire to fit- -

rcinrurtu tujmu. ia.t.. tonj probably ivould ho held

made

here
during the week of 23 by
peioo resolution and

HOUSE ADOPTS WATER
POWER MEASURE

Washington, D, By a vote of
2fi9 to 80 the yeattrday ndopt- -

Such Information was available here cd the conference report on the
continued to Indicate tho btoodlets char- - power development bill. Similar action
ncter revolution. The remains to by the Senato
movement of rebel forces the fore the measure, which been st

coast was continued, hut no repot Congress for the limt ten years,
received.

('Hturd

.II. wns

the complaint from
of

from

Inspected

matter
State's

ttown, whero
sufficient

continued.

Hays.

conference

goes the President.
Representative democrat, Ten-

nessee, failed have tho sent
hack to conference with instruction
to change the provisions
navlgablo streams, fixing charges for
power prescribing tho

of distribution of electric

SUPREME COURT
Argument Nntlonnl Metnl Kdge

llox Co. v. ItrnilNhoro
Montpeller, May B. Arguments were

In morning In
case of the National Kdge Box

company town of Readshoro.
the lower court tho plaintiff wns given a
verdict of JON, to which the defendant
took exceptions and case enme to
Supremo Court. Tho attorneys arguing

Messrs. Sehwenk nnd Graves.
Dr. Hillegas has been to attend
a conference to bo held tho do- - AUTOS STALLED IN MUD,
partment military training to bo PULLED OUT FOR
In tho high schools. Three others havo
been selected. Prof. J. K, Montpeller, May 4. S. Dann,
Raycroft of K. II. Craft of In- - while coming to county court from
dlannpollc city schools and J. W. Withers home In Woodbury wns with
of Louis schools, automobile in the mud nenr Knst Mout- -

Tho State of cducntlon, A man with n horso stayed about
legislation, Is Investigating phy- - day charging . per

slcal training In the schools so that bile that ho pulled out good
war department conference will valu- - money for almost without exception ov-ab-

to Dr. , ery becamo In the mud hole.

KNOX OPENS G. 0. P.

FIGHT HHIPEACE

Arguing in Behalf of His Reso-luto- n

He Declares That Peace

Legally Actually Now

Exists

In

In
be

of

in

of

of

The who nine will the farcical one
have on nct "Sir or the

and have as Asylum". receipts be
Thursday ihe property for tho of the

to tho fellows of 315i an(1 nudlcnco
a term of three years

on the of tho I. nonri. who have lmn
Washington, Knox of " ZLTl I'llll with Mrs. parents, Mr.

Pennsylvania tho republl- - ,.l"d.?1- - CIT,, TC'WWa
of ,h0 and ten. Burlington.can in me ncnnio peace, urging s,vo Hiteratlons will beadoption of his resolution repealing the on tho lnterlor ,)f the hMlU,K

declarations of war ngalnt Germany ana jy
Austria, tho fonner seci clary of Rome chincs being made In conso- -
spoke for an hour and a half to a n,lpnro o rcs,Butlc;ng. and for other
L'hamber. lrasons In tho staff of the

Hie iwncc resolution, unten henate re- - Muh nml Miss
publicans to 3Ub3tltute for the M. of has been

ilcclnrlng pence with Gor- - In nradp numb'T five nlncc of
centers, was Mrrg.ir. Bristol, who

tho Senate, and after Mr. Knox's rclt'neri. Miss lo the uren- -
addross, other business up. of gr.vlo numbor thro" has

With a veto the peace lesolutlon nlso resigned and her has
Wilson predicted both re- - been chosen. Only four members the

publican democratic leaders desultory high staff have been cngnged
tho of radl- - procedure the Is the yonr. arc Archie

by

by

the

tho

his

tho
tho

by- - not

for

pect. The republicans plan to S. Ilatrlman, Mlsi .telln Scott the
call tho resolution until late next Kncllsh department, Mlsc Frances

literature have nnd Itllci.coe.it of the and

com-

munist

are

publican Congress
conferred

plaintiff

up

southward

Supreme

vs,

bo

Poultncy

do not
H.

administration his Miss Helen Cartlgan, supervisor of tho
remiuks ur.ttl that lime Senator In domestic Tho prudon- -
ber of North Dakota, republican member tla .'omm't'pp to hnvM all
of tho relations committee, cl"s filled between now and tho end
to speak soon, howovur. !r. opposition. the jear. caso of Joel

Sunator Knox President Wilson Blaise, who across tho lake
with contending flibttrnrlly that the na- - n w'll ,!l a charge of burglary at
tlon still was at war with denvlng the Mlddlebury Inn some time the

new

tho

com- -

the

but

., nnst wns tin hearing the Hobocca Alice
radlral leaders conducted W. to Scranton,

tho and Vet sallies. de- - Tn cni"! for S,!"tc W!US by tor six In

elements insi nan -- oroKeu peace, an 'n10 s iiurievaiu anu
Tho agitators, now existed and thu ,,non 1,10 completion the testimony for

to reports among tho ,)OSec) resolution was to end ,hp state adjournment taken
that the of of u status and the May p. m. B.

was
the

to
they

of

and

Lodge
Is

chairman
deliver

keynote

chairman
Hays

are

Lojge

which
No contest over

although

Idaho
former

May by

by

places ej,,tPt0(,-
-

official

to Chicago

sot

committee

felt
over

iruni

Important

as

of be
the has

Is
of

of

of
Is

ex

to

to bill

defining

and

this
the

the In

the

wore

Z
by war

$1

are

his
St.

all
and

Hlllcgoa. car

.1

r,u

arc

by

of

of
Th

was

our

iiri,i ,,t u,.,-- u uonoway nnu u kus&csi
' counsel for the de-o- fopposition "'bury appealed asKennirmlng his to the League

frn"e.-- Mr. un.1 FrcegunrdNations even with the
tin.,u .,... ....i Miss Dora, of St.
"understanding" between the to

war and establish a world court.
He nlso negotiation of supplemen-
tal with Germany to provide
separate reciprocal and

DELAWARE MAY
BE 36th STATE

Senate Passes Suffrage Ratifi-

cation Strong Pres-

sure on

Del., May 5. Suffrago was ra- -
State Prentiss was vie

substitute acclden Jvh"
Senator Gormley, democrat, of

providing "",'. underwent operation
the was could

pected- .- Suffrage
republican, Newcastle Thursday
Ing B. Anthony suffrago
ment.

May

Boardman leturned
republican

afternoon.

republican their appraisals.

Delaware 36th

THREE SLAIN IN
PARIS MAY DAY

Wounded Arrests,

Prevailed

glvo the casualties from
yesterday three and

s.

a flanirerous
(1Uion. aggregatedurged

Hays
several
mittee

House
water

taken
along- -

being

Sims,

privileges
method

llmrd

mado Court
Metal

Invited

about

These --Judge
Princeton,

stalled

board under pellcr.
recent place automo- -

earned

stalled

and

treaty
rights

Bill

House

Official

The foreigners those
are he deported,

Alexandre Blanc, socialist
deputy, who injured
clash with police, will prosecuted
on a charge of police. Par-
liamentary Immunity. said, not

to his caso.
a flngrant offense. was
of deputies who met tho Germans
Switzerland during war at an

conference.

AUTO ACCIDENTS
nnd MlMhnpa

to Ercretury of
Montpeller, May Two of au-

tomobile nccldcnts have been forwarded
to the sccretury of these
wan by Charles Dalton Burling-
ton, that little girl,

automobile into his May
while other was by Thomas

of WlnoosUI, reported
his car slipped a while was
driving with friend.

WAITERS REFUSE
SERVE NON-UNIO- N BREAD
Haverhill. May The

and Waiters' y notified
rant proprietors next

no more bread
This

In support of bakers
Saturday, when their demand for

$43 n week was refused. Thu cooks and
announced they

tho

FULLER PENSION SIGNED
Washington, Wilson

signed bill, In-

creasing veterans of tho
War and widows (lo.

pendents of veteruns.

INCREASED RATES
Washington, Pull,

rates amounting to twenty per
will go Thu In-

terstate uniiounc
cd that consideration of
protests had decided against suspension
of tho Increase

Jim it9&urliuaton

ASSASSINATIONS
AMERICAN

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT;
THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

Addison County

MIDDLLBURY

oritj(?j

John Burns for urocram Include
years owned the Logan House sketch Booth,
Park street conducted It a will

on leased Mlddlebury
president Middle- - tno biggest of the

for SPnson Is confidently looked for.-- Mr.

beginning coming

T.t0J Pond's
opened Pronch" colWo

ior rein! begun
immediate- -

Hato
trowdu

Mid- -
riipWv schools.

pioposo n,thcr
JIoukc measure In

se.'.tlr.ns
befoio 12. Scott,

was taken J0nt tcacho- -
of successor

of
and school

threats measure

ilepartment
spokesman, will defer

Mo'uni courses science.
exoec!

plans

and during
winter, for before

weeks
elqret

peace
arrest

i.cjioy

Mrs DanielSenate reserva- -
nnd daughter. Johns- -

poitrs
outlaw

urged

the

Dover,

The

of

man

IMirj It III iw ii ;i it-- n. ivuuvi i
tho truckman, col

In an accident
has so for recovered as to

able to his occupations.
Holbrook

of Urattleboro In town for a few
The Rov. B. has

to Memorial day
In Fast Mlddlebury. Benjamin

Duprey and to town
New Mrs. H. Cush-nui- n

Is In X. Y,, to visit
daughter, Mrs. V.

returned her
ut Charlotte a few

In town at the her
Mrs. C. P. A' the of

I e Thursday
a voto was a majority
In of a government Tho
Woman's Missionary society of Meth-
odist Church mot with Mrs. E.

y

by

of hip the tho

tuin..,np
Susan

listers

winter

make

Paris, figures to-

day

remain

among

apply which
Blanc

Stuti

TO

Mnss., Conks'

mado. action
union

fallod

othur

April

hotel,

bury

y

Kteelc, veteran whose
larbone broken throe
weeks

resume
Grace Fanny

weeks. Klbert Holmes
been secured deliver
address

family have moved
from Haven. Oscar

Drake.
Miss Smith
school duties after
days home moth-
er, Smith.

Legion
taken with large

favor

when .,.

two the wound.-Attotn- ey

a

Primaries

of

it.,
E. E.

surprise
the

a
of

closed
automoblllng

strel show nlihc opera house cvo-nln-

The show, 30

wlii V9lO iVJtf,n4all'n,
with new utaco settiin,., J
Jokes and and novol

.low
The

family,
Edward

Lunatic The
Orange,

and
Collego nnd

first

schoo,
nnd

teaching

rnsnsred
formally

pros- -

Next

President

acan- -
foreign

charged arrested

legally

arrested

asserted

pension

evening

gone

dun.

Miss of Knoxvllle. nounced y that
la visiting ut home has received a gift to bo

Prof, .and Mrs. L. J. Mon- - UKP,i towards traln-d'i- y,

day, cgs brought 12, np and that I'rofessor W.
butter 00 and creamery butter Ilagley of Columhla will

milk arrive here ThurB.lay the
cut down price of from State relative to loca-

ls where has stood tlon such a
for six monthB, to per quart Rift of Is conditional

price cream has been u,)0n S0Curlng an aJdltlonal
reduced. Mrs. assure proper

of K. Y., Tho t.ntire ,irnont will be
town for several weeks. and like $300,000 the. ... .....1 .... ...ibjum .ums mission Has been nuitn

FreJa .have returned to Mc
Indoes Falls, after In

and towns.
and Mrs. Krlsby of Salem,

Mass., In town for n few weeks.
Col. who had mis-
fortune to his shoulder
blado last Thursday, Is getting along

and Is able to be about the
street a little, will not be able to

anything for four or five weeks.
Mrs. John T. Marlow

Misses anJ Marlow,.,,,. Am.riM t,, . .i,
raids i ..... A. Saturday

treaty Tho Put In recently an
u.

oi...
May

May

C.

May

"K

., oi

...i

will

The

has

C.

anJ

left

and

bill.

of the
for structlon In different

of the trip
N. and

employed this for of
for Members

Mrs. Zephyr Brndwell of Mon- - new glvo
In for first tho

and Mrs. returned
Granville, N. This corn-tow- n.

not way last of
and Dr. been

relation the for some time
members of hose time he that

company tendered be was
Tuesday that the of

The were accept-
ed and by the

mombors nt
the H. Amsden,
who has In a few visit
the home of Rev. and Mrs. W.

has
adjourned hearing

case of resumeJ

Dickens the municipal
this tho respondent

-- barged with committed
the Inn some time

the tho was
vived In when tho ; Terry Tuesday three

the
o clock. occu lcd,

Senate a ratification 11 to 6.
'
-- Dr. , , , fSarejecting a offered ? "f

Wlltnlng- -

amend

arrests

liundln

Misses

bury

large

days home

cents
cents

,i.i,n.

after

Post,

Mrs. Harry Ohio, tenslvo survey
as on

Jesso Fred states, purpose
have to Rome, Y being to plans

after been
a year. j State.

evo school
tienl town weeks. to rural

Oswold lems,
to after weeks' In matter to

liking at session
done thins lately Hl'legas working

In to on time.

their
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the first of May the price of milk, which
had 15 per quart Blnce last

cafeteria supper in the vestry of the Con- - fall, was by the distributors to
Saturday evening 12 cents per quart, with a corresponding

from flvo until seven o'clock. Charles II. drop In tho price of cream. The Misses
Amsden of Boston Is In town on a visit Hortonse and Elizabeth Spilled have re-

al homo of Rev. and Mrs. Dean. turned to Plalnflcld, N. J., nfter a three
The authorities have set a gang weeks' visit with friends In town. Tho
of men ut work repairing a long stretch United States Internal Rovenue Bureau
of roadwuy on College street, from has had bulletined In tho postofllco hero a
foot of school building to the lbt of nnmes of persons getting their
watering tank. A good piece of atone mall from this office who filed Income tax
road was hero some years ago. but lists tho year 1913. and tho list con-- It

has becomo pretty well worn out and tains 114 Miss Lcnora Casso-wi- ll

covored over with layers way, of Troy, N, Y., Is in town for sov-o- f
crushed stone and a top dressing. This oral weeks.
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VERGENNES
Dorchester Lodge, No. 1, A. A

A. M., held its annual meeting Wednes
havo returned from where ,ay April 28 and elected officers ns fol- -
they have been at the nomo oi air, Iowh: Worthy Muster, A. S, Haven;
Tabor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B, senior warden, L. E. Collins; junior war.
Tabor. Dr. Lewis llopo has returned to den, Levi H. Brown; trensurer, C. H.
Ludlow after a week with his parents, Cole; secrotnry, C. T. S, Pierce, linine-M- r.

and Mrs. Damos D, Hoo. Miss dlately following a meeting of tho
Fletcher has gone to Proctor tcr and wnrdctiB wero held and officers

to visit 'her Mrs. Agnes Fletcher, as follows appointed; S. D. Lynn Cush-Mr- s.

Malcolm Blown of Boston Is visit-- 1 man; J. II. L. Hunt; S. H., D. 11,
Ing her sister, Mrs. Phelps Sweet. J. S C. H. Alger; Tyler, John

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Parish have moved A. Tier; chaplain, George Bostwlck;
from the Brown house on North Pleasant marshal, Guy A. financial corn-stre- et

to tho Tyrol Iioubo on tho same mlttee, A. Chapman. G. A. Beach. The
street, they recently purchased, M, M. degreo woa worked and refrosh-Th- o

music of tho Womat.'s incuts served,
club will meet with Mrs. C. Russell Mrs. Josephine Merrltte, wife of An-Ma- y

12; subject. "Folk Songs". The of-- drew Merrltte died at Ogdensburg, N. Y
flco of tho Register company started its April 18 after a short Illness, aged 62
now schedulo Monday, to extend years, Kho wns born In Vergennea the
until October 2. The working day will daughter of late Julius and Eliza
begin at soven o'clock In morning Lurrow. Besides her husband Is
and end at In the nftornoon. On Silt- - survived by threo sisters, Mrs. Henry
unlays, day will end at 12 o'clock nnd Mrs. Ellzu Young of Ver-noo- n.

Rich was In Rutland Monday i guunes und Mrs. D. of For-o- n

business. Great ore bo-- 1 -
ing mado for William M, Qllson's, mln- - on page tno)
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N. E. TEXTILE WORKERS
DEMANDS CONSIDERED

Boston, May A. Demands for advanced
wages for operatives in the textile indus-
try in New England wero under consid-
eration by several groups of manufac-
turers

President William M. Wood of the Am-

erican Woolen company who said that
no demnnd had been made directly upon
him yet. Indicated that pmployes of the
company would receive an advance f
other Interests In the Industry should
grant the demands. The National asso-
ciation of wool manufacturers, compris-
ing most of the other wool manufactur
ing interests in tho country will take
action on the demand through Its execu
tive committee In a few days. Secretary
Paul T. Cherington nnounced.

The National association of Cotton
Manufacturers, which received an Iden-

tical demand from the United Textile
Workers of America, has no voice in la-

bor or wage questions according to a
stntement by Its secretary, Rufus Wil-
son. The association has referred he
matter to Its Individual members.

Tho United Textile Workers demand an
advance of 17 2 per cent for all texio
operatives. Tho Amalgamated textile
workers of America have announced that
they support demands by their constit-
uents unions for a fifty per cent increauo.

GOVT. WIRE OPERATION
DEFICIT $14,005,504

Washington, May 4. Operation of
the olograph and tlephone companies
during the war cost tho government
$11,003,504, Postmaster General Burlo-so- n

Informed Congress y In ask-
ing Immoilnto appropriation of that
amount to liquidate the affairs of tile
federal wire administration.

Mr. Burleson said that no loss would
have been suffered had tho govern-
ment retained operation of tho lines
"a few months longer" or had rate
increases not been temporarily halted
by court Injunctions.

"The deficit," wrote Mr. Burleson,
"Is the outcome of operations Involv-
ing gross revenue of over $B0O,00O,OuO

nnd therefore represents less than
two and a half percent of the total
gross revenues"

Tho postmaster general said that
when taken over by the government
many of the companies were not
earning operating expenses and a fa r
return on the investment becauso ol
increased labor and material costs.

Mr. Burleson llsclosed that no agree-
ment has yet been reached with th
Mackay Companies for the uso of their
land lines forming tho Postal Tele,
graph System. He said the Postal earn-
ings during federal control were $2,- -
123,392 more than the compensation
awarded by him nnd that suit for this
sum would be filed by the

NEW KINK DEVELOPS IN
IMMIGRATION ROMANCE

Now York, May 4. Ellis Island Im-

migration authorities y wer
seeking to detormine whether they
wore In or out tho $1,000 bond put nr.
to pormlt ontrauco into tho United
States of Emily Knowles, tho English
girl whose war romance with Porloy
Splker of Baltimore culminated In her
marrying Guy Splker, mother of the
father of her three months' old child.

Tho Island officials nro confronted
by nn extraordinary situation us tho
bond stipulated that at tho expira-
tion of ninety .lays the young womon
should leave tho country or be deport-
ed. She. however, now is the wlfo of
nn American citizen, and tho child has
been adopted by tho Splkor family at
Baltimore and cannot be deported.

Tho bond, according to Acting Com-

missioner of Immigration Uhl, lapsed
on May 2 and In n "strictly legal
sense" should bo forfeited. Despite the
fnct that, the Knowles woman and her
child had only been admitted for n
stated time, ho said, to declare tho
bond forfolted "would fetch us up In
a worso place that of exacting pay-
ment from Guy Splker for hlB bride."

A ruling from Washington Is

Invest In classified advertising wbon.
tho need comes. .J


